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News from your Headteacher 

Another wonderfully busy week at Withycombe Raleigh! We are definitely all 

ready for a good rest over the summer holidays. This week we have celebrated 

Kindness Week with children taking part in acts of kindness in our community. 

Year 2 created flowers and handed these out to parents and members of the 

public. Year 1 visited the church and handed out flowers to members of the 

congregation. The flowers will be used to create a larger flower arrangement 

which will be enjoyed by visitors to the church. Our Summer Music Concert on 

Wednesday was ‘live streamed’ to Fernihurst Nursing Home for the residents 

to enjoy. It feels great to be able to once again spread a little bit of happiness 

into our wider community. 

On Wednesday we celebrated 

National Music Day throughout school with all classes having a focus on 

music for the day. Thank you to Mrs Olmedo and Mrs Tkachova for 

organising the day and for visiting every 

class to deliver some great music 

activities. Our Summer Music Concert on 

Wednesday evening was a fantastic 

opportunity for our choir and 

instrumentalists to show off everything 

they have learned this year. Children were 

amazingly confident in their performances and it was a delight to listen to them all. 
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Staffing update 

As we approach the end of term, I would like to let you know of some staffing changes for September. Mrs Olmedo 

and her family are relocating to Spain and Miss Furzer has secured a permanent teaching position for September at 

another school. We are very sad to see both these fantastic teachers leave our school as they both bring a positive and 

happy feeling to the classroom and the school. We wish them both lots of luck for their new adventures. 

We have been without a Caretaker for a few months now so we are delighted to announce we have appointed Mr Jim 

Barnes as our Caretaker. Jim will be starting his role over the summer holidays, but he is looking forward to meeting 

the children and staff in September.  

 

Reports 

Children will be bringing home their annual reports today. It has been lovely to read all about the children’s progress 

and achievements this year. If you are unsure about any aspect of your child’s report, please contact your child’s 

teacher in the first instance. Please return the comments slip to school before Wednesday 20th July. Parent and pupil 

voice is very important to us and your comments are much appreciated. 

 

Contact us 
Please remember that there are many ways you can contact school staff if you have any queries. You can email your 
child’s class teacher directly using the class email account; alternatively, you can email admin@wrpschool.org or 
enquiries@wrpschool.org or call us on 01395 263397. Please be aware that teachers do not have the opportunity to 
check emails during the school day and therefore if you have an urgent message for staff within the school day, please 
ring our office or email as indicated. 
 
Have a lovely weekend 
Mrs. E Jones  
 

Upcoming Events 

Monday 18th July 3:15pm 

Governors Pizza and Play  

Friday 22nd July, 11 am 

Year 6 Leavers’ Service 

End of Term 
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Collective Worship 

This term’s themes create an opportunity for all pupils to join Her Majesty the Queen as she 
celebrates her landmark Platinum (70th) Jubilee and the 22nd Commonwealth Games. We 
will be following the path of the Queen’s Baton, visiting some of the 54 independent 
countries of the Commonwealth, sharing some stories and reflecting on some universal 
values that we all share. As head of the Commonwealth, the Queen has modelled so many 
of these values in her own life of faith and service. This week, we are back to our 
Commonwealth theme, and visiting the less well-known country of Tuvalu. We focus on the 
story of how Tuvalu has changed by being a member of the Commonwealth, and think about how we can help 
others. 

 
Safeguarding - Staying Safe in the Sun. 
 
Well summer is certainly here and we have already had some very hot days at school! 
 
It is important that all of our children drink plenty of water to stay hydrated and are protected from the sun.  For this 
reason, I have included a couple of links which I hope you will find useful.  The Newsround link below includes some 
child-friendly advice videos and a quiz about staying safe in the sun. 
 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/newsround/48609398 
 
It is accepted that experiencing severe sunburn, particularly in childhood, increases the risk of developing skin cancer 
in later life. The British Skin Foundation website provides further suggestions to protect your family from the sun.  
 
https://www.britishskinfoundation.org.uk/how-to-stay-safe-in-the-sun 
 
Environmental Update 
 
Greenpeace have recently published the results of ‘The Big Plastic Count’ which was mentioned in a previous 
newsletter! 
 
Almost 250,000 people took part (including quite a few members of our school staff) and together a shocking 6.4 
million pieces of plastic were counted over a week. 
 
From this data it has been calculated that on average each household threw away approximately 3,432 pieces of 
plastic a year.  UK households throw away an unbelievable 1.85 billion pieces of plastic a week or 96.6 billion pieces 
of plastic a year!  This is particularly concerning as only 12% of this is recycled in the UK.  Instead our plastic waste is 
shipped overseas where it's often dumped or burned. 
 
Our Ethos Council met again this week and would like to begin a campaign to encourage more ‘plastic free’ (single 
use) packed lunches.  We look forward to sharing ideas / suggestions about this in the Autumn Term! 
Mr Smith – Deputy Headteacher / Safeguarding Lead 
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Sports & Achievements

We love to hear about your children’s sporting and other achievements. If you have anything to share, 
please email enquiries@wrpschool.org with your news and a photo if possible. We will endeavour to 
include as many of your photos as possible each week. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Sporting Stars: 

Well done to Taylor in Avocet class, who at the weekend went to 

Cornwall for a football tournament. His team Brixington Blues 

were the overall winners, beating their opponents on penalties!  

Pearl competed for Exmouth Beach Rescue at Saunton Sands at 

the weekend against other Devon clubs and won 2 silver and 1 

bronze medal.  Her sister Ivy of Sandpipers also won a medal. 

Brydn and Cowyn were awarded their Thai Boxing Orange arm 

band from their Coach Lucky 

Austin (Oak) with his end of season football trophy. 
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Connie was Pinocchio in her first Centre 

Stage Juniors production at the Blackmore 

Theatre at the weekend and even sang a 

solo! 

Well done Connie! 

Year 2 went to Escot to learn about living 

things and their habitats. They had fun 

walking through the swamp and finding 

out all about woodland animals 
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The Foundation children had a fantastic 

trip to West Town Farm in Ide, near 

Exeter. They went cow hunting round the 

farm, prepared vegetables to cook on the 

fire and had a drive on the old tractor! 

They all had a wonderful time and 

everyone slept very well that night! 
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Some photos of our Water sports Club 
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More sporting stars: 

Freddie and Frank from Rabbits class 
took their Yellow belt Kickboxing 
grading, with both passing with 
distinction! Their new belts will be 
presented to them next week. 

Ben Lane, a former pupil at 
Withycombe carried the 
Commonwealth Baton and will be 
competing in Badminton in the games 
later this month. 

 

 

 

 


